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ONE PEOPLE, ONE NATION, ONE DLSTINY 
1 

Guyanese History and Culture Week open& Mendoqv 
rif 1,4 MOST STI(NIFICANT celebration booked to take place in Guiana opens 

on Monday, October 20., ONE PEOPLE, ONE NATION, ONE DESTINY 
jfl be the theme fé the Guiana History and Culture Week proposed by the Mjnis- 
ret of Community Development and Eduion. 
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The det4t0s of this historic occasion were worked 
ow 	a committee under the chairmanship of Mr. A J- 

The event is calculated to educate Guianese 
r their own country and inspire them to work harder 
ui progrn 3.r 

7.30 

IA 
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aH others! 

for Guiana in the past so inspire 
her sons and daughters that they 
may be willing to sacrifice for her. 
Let all with one voice echo the 
sentiments of Walter McLaw. 
resce expressed in th following 
lines; a the tint tizni in the history 

that uch an ecnt wIll 
acc•. From the bXSL begin- 

tbnycarit bbope4 that the 
ion tfl row law arnanunotb 
.ai occawifl- 

aspects of Guianee history and 
culture. Onc of tin most interest- 
ing iwts of the B.G. Bulletin has 
been produced carrying portraits 
Of some of the heroes of 8G.. 
ako ani,zks on Guianese music 
and ccnnposcrs, art and literature.. 

(Ala Events 

11>;rt'. concats, dnina and 
vtafrhff!A)OS will bt& 'i rragb 
s the ccjn"ry. On .tbe Coren- 

}gei tnchen have 
r& pitparti'flS fin the occasini 
S 	rh' Urr Corcntyne 

h to be a Cfrra' pageant. 

o beautiful Gu
111  iana 

I) my lovely native lani 
More dear to mt that all the 
orid's 

Thy sea-washed sun kissed strand 
Or down upon the borders 
Looking out upon the Deep 
The great Atlantic blown 
Into a fury or as1ep 
At morn, at noon or better 
In the crimson SUIISet1S glow 
I love thee, 0 I love thee 

(3tJne are invited to cde 
bnre this event, to makç it worthy 
of their country. Guiana, a coun- 
try of peculiar problems, needs 
r;er; effort of Its loyal sons and 
da -or  irn  to make her free, in- 
deçctnt and prosçenw. Let 
th: - trnioryofthost win fought E3LO 
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\1r. Jai N4rine SingWs rotTon 
urging Government to rvcrt to 
freehold grants to seWers ,,, Land 
Set'lemcnt Schemes was dercated 
last \Vednday in the Leg Cc). 

Replying to the argument that 
farmers occupying freehold land 
have more tncennve to work thL 
land better, Dr. Cheddi Jagan 
pointed out that the clamour was 
not whether the lands given OUL 
were leasehold or freehold b u c 
"we wane more lands". lic did 
not see any athantag in nvcrtm 
Lo the freehold s\slem of tenure. 

Dr. Jagan said that lands should 
he given to the tiller and nou the 
landlord, and he shuid be given 
the 	right of perpezual P'YIC\% al 
according tc uh2 law of g o o d 
hushandr. 

Hon. Janet Jagan dedared Car 
the lack of confidence in land 
settlement schemes, did not ;irisc 
1' r o m the question of tcnurc. 
Once the scheme w4c. pruptrl} 
run to benefit the scit1e1s land 
leased for 21 years with the right 
of renewal w a s a saintactor) 
solution. 
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th tbe div of ;VffCtQt on 
bt evening of Oct. 20atQiflhl't 

yr th: Mithslc. Han. BSd- 
y Bea will declare the ive& 

At the arr n=the Crate 
WtA 44 M.ad -  Ii be maic ni 

tbere 41.1 be a 
!igeau.t of the 
bC ea$e% 164th the Pttht.c La id. 

.the 21st the fixals of the coUfl 
yiri& debating co!flpCflfl 101 

.*.Pztric.k Darjan SbkId will be 
W. Sib$ea for debate is 

Plitcr national feelxng iS 
P$t Uz dcc'eIoptfltnfft of 4 bees 

Zr flwfl!." 

:4 W ,t 	220d there '&T 
'PagCaflt on Oct 

- 1k upand-c(mfl B. 6. 
Lttrr 	ñId prestfl at g.H-S. 

of Gui2flt 
j• pi ; ejng: pork 
1JaaCurrft and tix 

tø4tt4nd of Kaic tt& - 

-' - 	4jniiM wit
frig 

h a  toastin 

tbt ptograrnmt 
of Gi4=0Z .kin 3r4a 

cut of tbsctarrorigm - 

foik saw 
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From 4,000 applhations re 
ceived by the Labour I)part - 
merit fur jobs under the L.S. Farm 
Labour Scheme, lOt) men arc mw 

Mr. F. Sykes o I hing selected. 
the Florida Producers' Associa- 
tion was in charge of recruitment 
and the selection Procss is most 
stringent. Those who are finally 
selected after passing rle most 
rigid tests bave been tnld that 
upon their good work will Jepend 
the return of the representatives 
of Florida Association in future. 

1 he first selection of HG latour 
for the U.S. after a lapse of several 
years was the result of successful 
discuss held by Hon Dr. 
Cheddi Jagan and Hon. Edward 
Beharry,  with officials in the U.S.A 
during their recent iJiolLy trip. 
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